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CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Large Assortment Low Prices.'

WILLIAMS & SON.

.Hrsi Cracker:
A consignment of White Goods for Ladies' and
Children's dresses. Worth from 13 to 20c, now 11c.

Second Cracker:
Ladies' Bnlbrlggan or Vests,

Worth 15 to 20c, now 14c
Third Cracker :

A stock of Children's Seamless "Fast Hose,
Worth 2."c, now 12c.

And many other crackers will go oft shortly.

laook. 3E3Cox"o S

Until June 30th we will give a

'Stone Fire-Pro- of Cooking Pot
(Excellent for Preserving)

FREE with one dollar's worth of goods.

' Crlras. Grirvin,
Sitimii ii CIBYtK, QQKCAH I WAIDLET, 8 South Main Street.

M. P. OONRY,
Monongahela whiskey..... v....50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, $1 25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy 1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy 11,25 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum. ...... .$1.50 a qt.

Sf

large

White

large Black

XXX

"VUEHGLING'S fetock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
- liest brands of 6c Cleats and all kinds ol Temperance Drinks.

Croing laiXse Hot Chaises !

Bargnins in some odd pieceB, fifteen
able for small bed rooms.

Wo have another lot of Men's
oxtra quality, lour pair for 25c.
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1 not as as
bloaters sound, 6 cents a pound ; Syrup,
o and 8 C3Bts a ; nno zo a pound.

Smoked
"Wohandlo tho best brands
Smoked Meats. Hams,

Shoulders and Bacon tho best
sugar-cure- d tho market.
In Smoked Beef buy tho
choicest tough or stringy
pieces, Our is strictly pure

lard. our Leb-
anon Summor Sausage chipped.

ABY
ABY

31 South Main St.

LiquorStore

'Those handsome

Moquette Rugs!
At $2.25.

Former price $4.50. Large size
rich colors and beautiful patterns,
Also small size, samo quality, at
$1.00. We have Rem
nauts Moquotte, Tapestry aud
Body Brussels Carpets lengths

one one and yards
suitable rugs. Also Special

eighteen yardB length, suit

Heavy COTTON HALF HOSE,

SPECIAL BARGAINS Good No. Mackerel', white
but good and fine Table

quurt juixeu lea, cents

Meats.
only

Our

stock
only

cuts,
Lard

kettle-rendere-d Try

FOR SALE TO-DA- Two cars Fine Middlings; five cars Choice
Pennsylvania Hay; ono ear Baled Straw; one car Bran; ono-ca- r

Minnesota Fancy Patent Flour.

1 DAS CASES

Now on Trial Before the
. Court at Pottsville.

MAM WITNESSES HEARD

A Full History of the Case llrlefly Cliron',
cle.l, fitting the Names of the rrottecu
torn The Doctor In Charged With Libel,
Interesting Developments Kxpecte.l.

U.icclnl to Evening Herald.
Pottsville, June 20. The criminal

court opened here yesterday and from the
large attendance In the various court
rooms it looked as if the residents of
Shenandoah had flocked into our town as
the animals flocked out of the ark after
the flood. One man who kept tally said
he counted two bundled and seventy-tw- o

Shenandoah people on our streets during
the day.

One of the cases which was responsible. . . ..i.i. i i 1lur ii iiiirt ul luis into aiicuuiuicu Hm luu
Szlupas libel case, in which there are five
prosecutors, live defendants and tweuty-eig-bt

witnesses. Orgln.tlly there were
hve suits, but in order to save time and
expense the counsel on both sides agreed
that lor the purposes of tho trial the cases
should be merged into one. trie case
exciting considerable Interest.

The prosecutors in the case are Charles
itadzewiez, Anthony Alex, .losepn

John Meldazls and John Rogers,
The deleudauts are designated a Dr.
John Szlupas, ueorge Mnnjuuns, Josep
Ivelser, George Sheuianski aud Jouii
Petrikti.

J. W. Whltebojse, M. M. Burke and A
L. Shay. Kos.. renreseut the prosecution,
and Hon, C. X. liruuim has championed
rue cause oi tue ueieudams single-minde- d

All parties Interested lu the case were
obliged to loiter about the court bouse all
day, monn-utarll- exp ctingthj cae to i e
caueu tip aim nnauy were sent tiooie at
adjournment time with instructions to

earlv this nioruing.
Owing to the pressure of business Judge

Savldge, of Suubury, had been requested
to assist Judges Bechtel and Weidmun
and as the former was to take charge of
the sliver nroon murder case and did not
arrive until after the noon recess, the
Szlupas case was obliged to hang fire, as
the murder case had first call on the panel
of jurors and a Jury for the libel case
couiu oniy oe taken irom tue remains.

The jury in the murder case was secured
at about u ill i past, lour in court room AO.
3 and the jurors who escaped service ou it
.lion lntnA.,ilvt Vn 1 V,un...
Judge Weidman, to whom the libel suit
bad been assigned.

Just before the work of securing a jury
was undertaken Mr. Brumm moved to
quash the Indictment on the ground that
tne ouense cnargeu, as suown ou tne lace
of the Indictment, was not an indictable
one. Judge Weidman overruled the
motion.

A. iurv was secured shortlv after five
o ciock and then M. M. surue, r.sq., pro-
ceeded to open the case in behalf of the
Commonwealth.

Mr. Burke did not dwell loner, but
clearly and concisely reviewed theclrcuui
stances leading up to the case. He said
that in April lust one M.J. Andrukaitls
tiled and was burled from tho residence
of Dr. Szlupas at Shenandoah, thefuneral
being In charge of a society of which Dr.
Szlunas and others were members. Dur
ing tne progress of the luneral through
the Streets on the way to the cemetery
was a disturbance which caused great
excitement in tua town, subsequently
Dr. Szlunas and the o.her derendants in
the suit on trial prepared and published br
greseutation and reading in the Bo-ou-

tho petition upon
wuicn tne suit lor mien is uaseu, cnarglng
that the prosecutors in the case were re-
sponsible for the unlawful demonstration
on tne streets during tne tuuerai.

After Mr. Burke closed his oneuinir
John J. Cardin. Town Clerk of the Bor
ough of Shenandoah, was called as the
first witness for the prosecution. He was
sworn and Judge Weidman said that as
it was time lor adjournment no evidence
would te tnKen until tuts morning.

The case was resumed this morning
with Town Clerk Cardin as.the first wit
ness, lie testified as to the rccordsof the
Borough Council showing the presence of
Dr. John Szlunas and the nreentation bv
that gentleman of the petition upon
which the suit for libel is based.

Councilman A. D. Gable was the next
witness called. He testified as to the
holding of the investigation by the Lamp
and Watch committee of Council, and
outside of this his evidence brought out
no material developments.

Just before adiourument of court for
the noon recess, W. J. Watkins was called
as a witness for the prosecution. It was
proposed to show by the latter the manner
In which the lit: ISA LP secured possession
of the petition which appeared in your
columns at the time nction was being
taken upon the matter bv the Borouirh
Council. Mr. Brumm. counsel for the
defense, here raised an objection.

Judge weidman sustained tue ouiec- -

ions, and the witness was set aside for
he present.

i ouuciiman uongtierty was caned, but
s t 1 e defense admitted everything which
he prosecution desired to prove by the

witness, his evidence was not taken.

Monaghau's llarcalui,
A nuality home-mad- e rag carnet

at SO cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress g!nglinui9, 6 cents
a yard; the best 50 cent corset In the
market. Lace curtains and dress iroods
of all kinds cheap.

f. d. MONAaiUN,
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

Will Fight to Flnlih,
On August 15th the snorts in this section

will have an opportunity to witness a go'
hpt,ween (i. W. Snvdpr. of Mnlinnm-- Cite f!

'and U B. Deame. The mill will come oft
T 1.- 1- 1 Al It, a .

ni, uH&t-Biu- tiim inu meu win ngnt to a
finish fur a stake of $fc(X and the gate re- -

oeipts. Both men are in excellent condi- -

tlon and will light at 1S pounds, The1
uuicst ia uimiuiK uuuBmei lu interest

ttuiuuK mo pui uuk irnteriiiiy huh large
sums oi money is expected to cuange
nanus on me result

Steam Renovating Co.. call for. clean

PERSOXAI.

Jacobs is doing jury duty thisW. J.
week.

Mls Blanche Roach is visiting Shamo-kl- n

friends.
Landlord Guldin was a county seat

visitor
Thomas Sanger, of Mt. Caroiel, spent

last evening in town.
W. G. Hess was at Frackville yesterday,

transacting business.
Miss Xeeser, of Tnmaqua, is the guest

of Miss Annie Bartsch.
Dr. M. S. Klstler is visiting his parents

at Kempton for a few days.
M. L Kemmerer transacted business in

Mahanoy City this morning.
John A. Kellly, Jr., transacted business

at Mahanoy Plane yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Beddall visited

friends nt Frackville yesterday.
Mrs..!. C. Helper, of Washington, D.

C, Is visiting relatives In town.
Charles Folmer was the guestof Luther

Hyon, of Shauiokln, on Sunday.
Miss Price, of Ashland, attended the

commencement exercises last evening.
A. A. Heed, Jr., of Delano, circulated

among Shenandoah friends last evening.
W. H Waters, the South Main street

grocer, made a business trip to Scranton
j

K. A. Glover Is among the townsmen in
attendance at Pottsville as witnesses in
the szlupas case.

John L. Hassler circulated cards an
nouncing bis candidacy for Poor Director
in rousvuie

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Beddall and son, of
Wm. Pdnn. attended the Grflmmnrwdinnl
exercises last eveulng.

Miss Maude Klein is home from th
Mlllersville State Normal school and will
spend her vacation here.

Miss Annie Growcott, who has been con
nected with the Coffee House for some
tune, left today for Kngland.

Thomas Gorman, the uetilal boniface
was a nrissenger on the 0:10 Lehich Vnllev
iraui iur tins morning.

Miss Ida Barker, of Pottsville. attendpil
th grammar ochool graduating exercises
nij rctgusuu s lueiiirc itisi evuuiug.

Charles Ktrlin. a student at the IJralnu
College. Collegeville. is stiendlnir thu
summer vacation under the parental roof,

Pitcher Bradley, of Easton. was hpra
last eveninc. Brndlev likes Shennnilmih
and tniuns seriously or locating in his
iormer stanu.

Justice Jerry Toomev left for Harris
burg this morning as a delegate to the
Democratic state uonvention Irom the
v irst district.

James H. Richards, until recently em
ployed as driver for W. II. Waters, the
south Main street grocer, has accepted
iiusiuun as solicitor wim tne Home
irlenuly society.

Close of the School Term.
To-da- y the nubile schools of town will

close for the term. Both the scholarsnnd
their teachers have well earned their
summer vacation, and the latter can take
their annual outing with the proud satis-
faction of knowing that they have per-
formed their labors in a good cause to the
satisfaction oi an concerned. Shenandoah
has for a number of years led the other
towns in tus county In educational
matters, and the state authorities hnve
on several occasions complimented our
lo:al Instructors and School Directors
upon the excellentshowlngof ourschools.
such a reputation Is justly appreciated by
our people, and it should be the aim of
all to keep the schools up to their past
standard. The closing term shows that
during the past year the schools have not
suffered for the want of the watchful pva
ui mc ccuuui Doaru anu tne proper care
auu attention to uuty irom our eiuclent
corns or teachers. Above evervthlnir 1hp

Shenandoah can nrlde itself unon her
puuuc scnoois.

Draper Colliery Itenuinei.
Drnner rnlllpru. nnprfltt.fi lit- - M.o Tl.n

lelnhia Coal and Iron Coiniumv. near Sf
Nicholas, resumed operations vestenlnv
after an idleness of over six months. This
colliery was considered at one time com-pletely worked nut. nml irna nlinuf- In l.a
abaudoned. The company's officials, how-
ever, sunk new slopes and opened new
gangways, and y the shipments nr
equal to ine average oi any colliery In the
district. The dally output is now fifty
iiis nuumimii ur iwu iiuuureu smau cars
of coal. The breaker has been repaired
to such au extent that the structure is
nnno-- t entirely new, mnklng It one of the
uest equippeu in tnis section.

I'KNCIL TOISTS.

The courts are busy thlstweek.
Hot weather has no effect nn thp nnm

ber of cases returned to court.
And now the school commencements

are about over. Children aro glad;
uiuiuers man.

Drowning accidents nre becoming
numerous. Don't go near the water when
you go swimming.

The Grammar school nnntls no
quitted themselves so finely in piano play- -
iuk uunui; insi evening a exercises are an
pupils of Mrs. W. X. Ehrhart.

Schmlrker's Aahluud Summer Harden
open eveuinus. Ice cream and hppr Ihnn.
ing every Saturday nlgtt.

Obltmry.
Death has at last relieved the sufferings

endured by Mrs. David T. Jones, of West
Cherry street. The deceased has been
confiued to her bed for some time, and
when the announcement was made yes-
terday that she had passed away the news
created no surprise among her large circle
of friends as the end has been hourly ex-
pected for the past tlay or two.

Iluriled To-da-

The funeral of the late Mrs. Richard
Nicholas, of Ellengowau, took place thismorning from the late residence. Inter-
ment was made in tho cemetery on the
hill at Mahanoy City. A large numberof
ineuus auu relatives were in attendance.

Claimed the lloily.
The body of Peter Sokolla. wh n rnm.

Illitted suicide, nt the nlnitliniiau lut c...
Jay, has been claimed by a Polish. societyfrl.ta Oil I 1.1u .uihiutu. x uv remains win ue brought
here for burial.

. .
Hotel Kaier. Mahanoy City. Charles

i?uii uin. nronripior. The best arranged
uuiei 111 me county. I 'unvpnlenf. all,
rauroau Exii-llen-t inanageuient. tf

Uear matin,.
.Tnhn A Upitt

9 (tf 'VWVWJf

SCHt (MAT IS

Commencement Exercises m
Ferguson's Theatre.

A VERY LARGE AUDIENSE

The Class of '01 l'reients a fine I'roeram
or Literary, Vocal and Instrumental
llxerctses to the. Delight of Their Many
Friends.

The graduating exercises of tho class oi
'04, Shenandoah Grammar schools, were
held in Ferguson's theatre last evening
before an Immense throng of relatives nnd
mends of the graduates. The large
gathering aud the warmth of the weather
did not mnko the theatre very comfort
able, but the exercises were of such an lu
teresting chnracter but few of the audi
iur leit until tne closing chorus was ren
dered.

The decorations of the stage consisted
i i.i"-- ""Ks tastefully arranged at

c ivusiiioui iuu proscenium arcu and ntthe back grouud. The forty-flv- o gradu-
ates occupied seats on n sloping platform
in the centre of the stage and presented u

" uppear.tnce to inose In front
superintendent vnitnKer and I'rincipa
Cooper occupied seats to the lelt of thistage and tne members of the School
Hoard were seated to the platform ou
which the graduates wore seated.

The audience was nn enthusiastic one
huu me encores were numerous. Tin
exercises opened with n welcome chorti:
tjy tue ciass, niter which .Miss Mary A
W ade gave au interesting and somewha
amusing declnmntion on "The School
master's Guests." An esny by John JKcogh on "It is Hani to Swim A
i he stream" teemed with excellent advice,

ii;iam J. Brooks' declamation on "Thestars and Stripes" was a patriotic effort
tvuiuu huu nearty appiailBe.

An esny by Miss Isabel E. Flshburn
in which the subjects aud methods of
conversation looking to the pleasure and

uiuera were mceiy denned, wa
followed by the singing of "Like tbim oy .utBses unugh, Hand, Ci
rinnegan, .Miller, Hares, Davis andiintmi,

A declamation by Miss TTnnnn),
Bartsch on "The Lawyer's Stratagem'
caused considerable men-imp,,- . ,,,i i...
Hck J. Sullivan's essay oni"IIome Pleas
irri'B' won deserved applause.

Wlss Annie D. Eisenhower's declamnnun luooiame in uiay" was very in
terestinc and the pssar nt ,nu n
0t,nr,n erbraced many bright thoughts.

The first instrumental contribution ofthe evening was a piano solo "LesRnmeaux" by Isadore Self nnd It wonhearty applause. Miss Julia V. Kirk was
cquaiiy niccessiui in rendering tho declamation "Antonio Orlboni."

w lth an essay on "Trilles" Miss Annie
luai, iiuiiiiii.i hii iiprpir .i.,t.

She reminded the nmlitni-- tlm. .. t.'.
life is due to the attention given to detailsuuu iut me oriu is maue up of what

luusmej irines.The declamation on "The Goblins' was
wen received anu the cho- - Iiorelei.'was excellently rentleretl b.. no class. It
V,.?. """wen oy a wen reudereil essay on" ''yj"111 'hat I amaiiAnierlcaii,"
by A. Severn Brown, who paid America aglowing iriuute.

A .T t. 11milium o. it? v l ill, m I ntnnunn n..
rutin oiiuiu s noninopir" mm .

ir i i
impression nnd Chnrles F.

uuiutiiunu n trrtmiv mi "iinu-- jn ruut'i
n logical treatise worthy the head of one
ui uiuic uuiure years man the youthful
DMvnACI ,

til i:I!..tl T w i . ..
iiiuuuii. mve 4ittKing" was a very

amusing declamation by Miss Tessie
.uu.uniius huu was louowed by therendltlon of "WanderinL. in the Snrim. ti.....
by a double quartette consisting ot MissesBaugh, Capper, Finnegnu, Hand, Miller,

!A ' ,i v A. . "lu"ii uuu .iiussrs.
t'uuueii. . nr. nctiniiiir. nml iii.inn.Miss Mary 11. Meehan gave a declama

tion uu me imeueior oaio" in a mannerwhich not only orpntlv ninu,.,i ti, i .......
audience, but proved so pointed thatseveral of tho bachelor members of the
ouuuui uuaru were iorced to recede behind

! ""'"y" lu escupe tue siy glances frommo iiuuieiicu.
Miss Jessie M. Mansell's es9ay on

ijpod lime" was a very creditable piece
of work and upheld the theory that whatconstitutes n good time depends upon thecharacter of the one who aeetu if
good time is to extend your energies Intrying to do unto others as you would
Hutu mem uu uuiu you.

u. iijrrmis ueciamntlon on
wur wnn iioprni ii,ini,ii,u,. n.ideserved it.
Benjamin F. Jones' vocal solo, tllf theaters Could Sneak," was very effective

t.i i.i i, uuiium ctivtire.
ii i.f, Zi .I. . V . lo " declamation on
mine eiiie in wno ,n,.ni.

inc. The audience applauded it heartily,
and Harry h O'Donnell mny tnke nrlde
in the manner in which he hnndled theessay, "Respectability of Labor." Hemaintained thnt Inlmr u inr,n .it
ttuiiii uver, iiieoniy tiuierence being th
ni'iiiiv.iiuu. uuu means oi labor Is lu no
Wlr superior to another so far as respect- -
uuit.tj ,

A chorUS. ''Boat Rnnr. " o ...ull
dered by the class. "

.illss r.lleu H, Kaercher's essay on "TrueHeroism" reflected nnexenllpnt wnii,,and was heartily annlaudetl. ft la nm 1 1,

performance ot those acts by which the
u" kiiiiio puuuc uppiatise, but the secretacts which are prompted by force ofcharacter and true moral courage that

terpst.tnr. nml ni.ii.t,
tig and Miss Mary I- - r)nrl-l'-u ,,,i,.i

declamation, "Faithful Unto Death," washeartily applauded.
The singing of "Night" by Misses

.jtiugu, iiauu, tapper, finnegau, Miller,llavlo nn.l t.....v., .t, mm imnvil was a very
pit'itsiug i em u re oi tue program

Miss Mattle B. Powell's esay, "TheHistory of Bells," teemed with lnterafctliiKhlstorlonl gleanings and was followed bya very amusing declamation bv MissJennie P. Campbell, entitled "Two otThem.'
"I Cannot Sing the Old Songs" vasvery effectively rendered by a doubleqr.nrtette consisting of Misses Baugh,

V.'P.Pf .ll,'nBn,- - Sillier, Hares!

- - -- - ,. ,.,,uoi was hertily

nnd deservedly npplnutleil for an essay on"Beauty," and Miss Nellie L. Malone'a
declamation "The Burning Ship" wasde- -
ii.c-ic- ,iih nuuuraniespirii.

,7 Helen G. Price's piano solo,
La Hose," was one of the Instrumental

features of the program nnd the encore
nccorded the young lady was well earned.

Miss Statla P. .McDonnell won prolonged
applause for the wholesome advice to theyoung which she gave in nn essay.

After an excellent delivery of a decla-
mation entitled, "Before Richmond," by
Miss inifred A. Rcllly, the last essay of
the evening was given by Miss Sadie Stern-
er The theme wns "l.ookIng Forward"
and was skillfully handled. In a very
graceful manner Miss Sterner extended
t he thanks of the class to the superinten-
dent, the School Board and teachers and
retired amid applause.

Hon. Patrick Conry, president of the
School Board, presented the diplomas M
the graduates and the exercises closed
with a rendition of "Good Night" by the
class.

the graduating exercises ol
the High school class of '04 will be heltl
n the theatre. The advance sale of scats

is very large.

CRIMINAL COURT.
The tt Week of the Term Will he a

llusy One.
Hpcclal to EVENINO UEKA1.D.

Pottsville, June SO. This will be tho
last week ot crlminnl court, and It will
prove n busy one both for the lawyers and
court house officials. After Saturday the
Judges and lawyers will take a long rest
during the summei months. No argu-
ments were heard yesterday, and it has
been announced that none will be heard
until Monday.

The Italian murder trial occupied the
attention of the court nearly nil day
yesterday, and was delayed somewhat by
tho late arrival of Judge Savidge, of
Northumberland county, who has been
engaged to assiit our judges during the
week, in the disposal oi the Inrge number
of cases that are upon the docket.

Antonia Rizotto is charged with tho
murder of Santo Fnrcuni, a fellow coun-
tryman, and nt the time of the murder apresumed trientl mid boon companion.I lie crime for which the prisoner is to be
tried Is one of the most d

murders thnt have been perpetrated in,
this county.

On May 171 h Rizotto, the murdered mail,and three other Italians, went iuton bat-tling establishment nt Kelnyres, Klinotownship, and after drinking quite freely
left the place and started down tho road,the men had not gone very far whenRizotto drew a stiletto aud brandished itInto tlie air. He wns persuaded to put itaway, and tho party continued ou theirwny. Heagain drew the weapon and mak-ing a dash for 1 arcuni made four plungesnt his body. One of the thrusts took effectand tllO victim evnlreil lln .,..,,,, .....
and placed lu jail.

ureat uiiucuity was met with in secur-ing n jury. Most of the nn.l ii,a. i. ..
Ing found an opinion ns to the prisoner'sguilt or had prejudice acainst tb
on account of being Tin Italian and un
naturalized.

The case was rnntlnupil nil .lut- - .!.
very little sensational ovldence, although
the lnaior nortint. ia m.nln.t ti.a
The case will probably go to the jury atthe adjournment of court this aftern onor morning.

Seml-Annu- i:iectlnn.
Durilli; the present. wL-- l,li. !,.,..- ....u, ..u.u 1.1V. CISU...... ........... .1....vi in, iuo vf.riuuH secretsocieties in town will be occupied by theelection of new officers. At the regular

meeting of Mnj. Jennings Council No.
.Hif Jr. (). I . A. M., held last evening, thefollowing officers were kpIppIp,! tn. n,
ensulng term : Jr. P. C . Harry Richards :
C A. b. Hagenbucb ; V. C, Peter Becker;
R. SeCV.. W. .1. .Inrnlia- A It Si,,.- - T

Giimian ; F. f eL.v.. John Bolich : Treas.,
C. T. siruughn: Cond., George Drew; I.S., Oscar Dt fielm: (). S., John Fogel ;rrustees, H. 1. R. Hngenbuch nnd Edw.Dohertv: Ren. tn Am.rin'. w t
Jacobs ; alternate Edw. Doherty ; Rep. toState Council, W. II. IXurey; alternate.W. J. James.

Camp ti. P. O. nf T A

lowing ojMcers at the regular meetirclast evening : p. Pres., Lizzie Bartsch ;
Asst I'. Pres., Wllllrtm Hess; Pres..Jennie Davis; Asst. Pres., Joseph Lehm-ler- :

V. Pres.. Mninli.Kel.Mr. Aunt v n.u
Clara Spears ; Cond., Mary Minnlcl s
Asst. Com ., Gertie Gootlhead; Guari ,
Katie Lambert; Sentinel. Minnie Davis;
irustee, Mary Mintitch; Delegates, Joseph
Lehmler, Lizzie Bartsch and SnllleCou-le- y.

Illci:iheiiii)V 11111 of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup.
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams, 51lirtbster salad,
Little neck clams, jFresh and salt oysters.'

William Hare Driitl,
V llllnm Bare, an old mid respected resi-

dent of tho Catnwissa Valley, died sud-tlenl-

of heart disease, on Sunday. Hisremains will be lnterreii in ft... ......
of the White church in that valley oil
Thursday morning. He wns in his CO
year.

They Will Wed.
It is announced thnt. rVmnMin,.,, t..

drew Meluskey will take unto himself n
uriue, tne joriunate young lady being
Miss Annie Ambrose. The ceremony
will take place

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

It is Harder
For us to buy good cheese

than it is to sell it. But
we got a few "bang up"
ones this week enough
for all hands to have a
little slice. It wont last
long. Cheaper, too.

122 North Jardin St.


